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Oak Ridge Corporate Center 
157 Lafayette Drive 
P. 0 .  Box 350 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 3783 1-0350 

Job No. 14501, FUSRAP Project 
DOE Contract No. DE-AC05-9 1 OR2 1949 

Code: 2520lWBS: 191 

Facsimile: (6 151 220-2 100 

University of Tennessee 
Energy, Environment & Resource Center 
327 S. Stadium Hall 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-07 10 

Attention: Dave Feldman 

Subject: FUSRAP - Transmittal of FUSRAP Community Relations 
Weekly News Clippings 

Dear Dave: 

Enclosed are copies of our weekly news clippings for the week ending Friday, August 5, 1994. 
Please do not hesitate to call if you have questions or need additional information. My telephone 
number is 576-5034. 

Sincerely, 

Sandra W. Plant 
Community Relations - Manager 

Enclosures: FUSRAP Weekly 
News Clippings 



EnvSronment First 
A 81-Monthly Publication . ' 

Issue No. 1 Summer 94 " 

R.O.L.E. ( Residents organized for Lwiston-Portsr's Envlronrnent ) 
wishesto thank our many sup orters who have hung in there.wjthus f through our first seven years. heir dedication to, this area's envlronment. 
has contributed to the high quallty of ltfe which we enjoy. 

When battling the overwhelming negahres acwmpaning radloadve, 
hazardous or rnuniclpal waste dumps. it is dffficuft to strlke a.positive 
note. However, we wlll never sacrifice the truth about risks and hazards 
for the sake of trying to put a MDPY FaCE sticker on the problem 
or attempt to 'Greenwash' Me threat Ilk8 the waste industry public 
nlaUans people do. We respect your intelligence and will present you 
wlth only the facts, allowing you to form your own conclus~ons from a 
posltlon of Informed knowledge. 

Again, thank you for hanging in there with us, we need you. 
The battle rages on I 

Silence is Not Always Golden 
When it comes to Lewlston's environment, the air we breathe, the 

water we drink and the dangers that we are exposed to each and every 
day, every resident should realize that they have in their possssslon a 
powerful means of protection.. ... .. their voice. Whether delivered at a 
public meeting or in the form of a letter to Me editor, sharing your views 
or concerns Is the onl' way to have them addressed. It is easy to d( become disenchante with the "system" or with polltldans that get 
amnesia once in off ice, but that only aids and abets those that remain 
committed in their efforts to degrade our environment for purely selfish 
or financial rnotlves. We all benefit when the environment is put fimt 

Victory Is sweet but the cards are stacked agalnst us. What does. 
endure Is our wllllngness to protect our quallty of l e  and fight to hold 
onto what is great about Lewiston. We owe our children nothing less. 

There Is just too much at stake to remain silent ! 

Never doubt that a few committed individuals can change the 
I 

world for the better, they're the only ones who ever have," 
* Mergarot Meads 

. . 
. 8  , 

UoTirne to be a How did we becc,&'U&e Town 
Mime !! of Nlaoara 3 



On Pletcher Pond 
I f  the state DEC (Department of 

Envfronmentai Conversatlwj has lk 
way,the already oongested roads In 
the town of Lewlston will soon become 

200 trucks er day. 
from a &-am . 
letcher mad. It . 

the CWM landfill , the 
fomr t 0.0. W, mdloactlve waste 
storage slte and be accasslble to the 
Modern dump site. Could there 

a posslbly be a, more envfronrnentally , 
a mnsltJve area In Lewlston? In Nlagam 
county? Is there a reason that the 
OEC doesn't feel that the area should 
bo tested for posslble cantarnlnatlon? 
Are they afraid of what they might 
flnd? Because the town Is no longer 
lead agent In clay mlnlng operations, 
does that mean that exlstlng town day ' 
mining laws are null and void? Not 
ha py wlth the thought of dflvfn Q h R n d  a mntamlnated day tnrc ? 
hs never too late to speak up1 

AM.  adl lo Towers: Not tor the Blrds 
Over two ybars has passed since the 

town board first proposed a iocal law 
.that would protect Lewiston residents 
from any future construction of 350 fi .. 

mdlo towers or slmilar structures. 
. Because Poner has just such a 
mMctive ordinance on their books they 
were able to flatly turn the radio tower 
proposal down. Hindsight, foresight, 
some klnd of vision is needed to prevent 
being blind-sided again . The towers 
have been stalled thus far out of resped 
for the Btue Heronry nestlng season; 
(The residents should get such respectl) 

" In the beglnnlng ..... God made the 
mrth, H m  made it good and entnrrrted 
h to our core, to tlll it and keep It and 
aherlsh It. ". Gonmsis 2% 

-."Men has lost the cupaclty to ,?bmsee 
and to forestall. He will end by 
deatmylngs the earth." 

Albert h=hw.&rr 

All the laws, ordinances and 
resMc2lons In the world can be on a 
local munldpaltty's boas .but wfthout 
the will or parson to enforce them, they 
are nothing more than, a toothless 
tiger. The t o m  is dose to appolntlng a 
person to just such a position. The 
anvlronmental enforcement officer was 
an innovawe and groundbreakin 

P osltlon which has remained unfl 1 sd 
or the last year and half. Just in the 
last few months, the Individual 
asslgned to the ob on a part-Ume I basis has been nvolved In waste- 
haulin truck inspectlong at the US.- 
Cana CF Ian brldge which resulted in 
over $12,000. in flnes, responded to 
numerous dtlzen oornplalnts and was 
part of the multl-team task force which 
raided a suspected Illegal dump on 
Swann Rd. 

@U[LO tT* . . , 1 

md'f WUC CbNF 4. 
)a 1- 

R.O. L. E, Is a non-profit orgm'kuti~n, 
dedicated to we8 rrvlna Lewlrtorr - 
Porter'&. envlionrnent. We hove no 
polltlcol afflllrtion (we don Y gat along 
with either party ! ) but are not 
apolltlcrl ..... we will work to anlighten 
a . athmtlc. or unllonnad polit& m e .  d w  rnarnber~ *re a/w@p we 1 corn.; 

Donation8 grrtetully rccepted., 
R.O.L.E. Box 44 Lew/#ton, NY - : 

, 14092. . . 
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